
Wa iting for t he ann ouncem ents of th eir First Pri zes we re Bo b Ande rso n 
from right-Fir st Film o f the Year) at th e 1st Canadian Film Award s 

This year marks th e thirtieth annil'er
lGrl' of th e Canadian Film A wards 
which were first presented in 1949 for 
films pruduced in 1948. Th e following 
is a n!port of tIl e First A wards Cf'renzo
/lY, origillall) , published ill Canadian 
Film News. Judges were Dorothr Bur
ritt, Moira Armour, R obert i:'J'es, Iall 
MacNeill and Gerald Pratley. The orga
lIi::ing committee included DOll Buchan
em, Jim Be I' eridge , l;3udge Crall'leI ', Gra
tia/)[ MeIllll es and Walter Herber! . 

Four hundred people - filmmak ers, 
d istributors and users - ga th ered by 
invitation to the Elgin Theatre in Ot
tawa last month , saw the presentation 
of the first Canadian Film Awards. 

Few have refe rred to the Canadian 
Awards as a co usin of th e Holl ywood 
Osca r, nor was th ere any tou ch of Hol
lywoo d about the presentation ce remo-
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ny . Enthusiasm was well contained. No 
red carpet stretched from curb to lobby , 
no crowd surged forward in search of a 
star , and among dawdlers outside the 
theatre doors no constellation of cigars 
advertised a conclave of press and pub
licity age nts. Dress was ordinary ("op
tiona! " - said the invitation) , voices 
were controlled and there was no bank 
of flowers. 

For the casual passerby the event 
which for the first time recognized Can
adian talent in filmmaking was as decor
ous as prize day at Sunday school. But 
for the participants this was it - Can
adian Films had arrived. 

In the theatre lobby , 34 year old 
Roby J. Kidd, pilot of the event, (and 
assistan t director of the Canadian As
sociation of Adult Education which 
launched th e award) welcomed guests , 

introduced out-of-town guests and pre
sented programs. Programs were mimeo
graphed - 8 pages of text with no ads 
and no encomiums. 

Producers , directors , script writers, 
sound-men, music composers and anim
ation artists passed through the lobby 
in small groups. Sponsors , distributors, 
advertising agency representatives and 
trade-paper reporters dallied in the 
lighted mezzanine passing the good 
word , swapping congratulations, ringing 
up an occasional good-natured quip. 

. Now the lobby cleared. Those still 
arriving made no pause but hastened 
into the theatre . Up front the award 
winners settled down for the speeches. 

In his opening remarks , the chair
man Dr. H.L. Keenleyside , deputy 
minister of Mines and Resources, des· 
cribed th e event as an important con-



tribution to "the cultural side of our 
civilization". The Reconst ruction and 
Supply Minister , Robert Winters act
ing on behalf of the Prime Minister 
presented the awards. Youth predom
inated - one or two animation artists 
might have been high school boys. 
Here was Stanley Jackson, former 
school teacher , winner of the award in 
the theatrical class of short subjects. 
Still surprised that his somewhat ten
tative probing of a touchy subject -
teaching - had been accepted theatric
ally , Jackson read what his program had 
to say about Who WiII Teach Your 
Child? ... "The significance of good 
teaching, more than ever needed in our 
modern complex society, is developed 
in a challenging fashion ." 

There were other challengers. A few 
seats away Robert Anderson who had 
made several film essays from the pro
.blems of twisted personalities . His Drug 
Addict with his The Feeling of Hostil
ity , divided the judges and was awarded 
a joint "first" in the non-theatrical 
class. The first of these two was the film 
criticized by some United States author
ities who disagreed with the principle 
that drug addicts are sick people need
ing sympathy and treatment rather 
than ostracism andjail. 

Jackson and Anderson are both NFB 
producer-director-scripters of films on 
the more involved social-problems cate
gory _ Both are in mid-thirties , both 
graduates of prairie universities. Nearby 
is Leon Shelly , Beans of Bounty pro
ducer, whose film on soybean propag
ation placed him with Anderson as a 
winner in the non-theatrical class. The 
judges deemed the Shelley film an ex
cellent example of fine quality and good 
taste in a commercially sponsored doc
umentary film. 

French language production was re'
presented by Jean-Paul Ladouceur, a 
National Film Board · director-animator 
and Paul L'Anglais , Quebec Productions 
producer. Ladouceur's Chantons Noel, 
award winner in the animated film 
group, is largely paper sculpture (pup
pets) ill ustrating several French-Canadi
an carols . Ladouceur is 27, a'graduate of 
Beaux-Arts , Montreal. This is his first 
puppet film . Paul L'Anglais - Un Hom
me et son PecM (A Man and His Sin) -
said the program "is different , exciting, 
and Canadian." It is L'Anglais' first 
major success and has already recovered 
production costs from box-office re
ceipts in Quebec province. 

Of all the award winners waiting for 
the presentations , the Crawleys of Ot
tawa were best prepared with F.R. 
Crawley's Loon's Necklace, the film 
singled out for honours at the Second 
International Festival of Documentary 
Films in Edinburgh. The Imperial Oil 
Company of Canada had purchased 
Canadian distribution rights and placed 
the film at the disposal of the Canadian 
Education Association. Encyclopedia 
Britannica had contracted for world 
rights outside Canada. Now it was to be 
awarded first of the year for Canada. 
F or the Cra wleys, a fil mmaking family, 
the moment was in the nature of a 
hometown reception following on 
foreign conquest. 

There were others there _ Gordon 
Sparling, producer of the Associated 
Screen News Cameo series of theatrical 
news-shorts·, awarded honorable men
tion for good editing, wise selection of 
items, and general skill in technique . 
Louis Shore and Mrs _ Dorothy Burritt, 
clever amateurs, given honourable men
tion for their entries Making A Ufe 
Mask and Suite Two , respectively . Of all 
in the theatre's front row, perhaps , the 
NFB's experimenter Norman McLaren 

was most intent. His work which avoids 
the customary content of films -
people, things , places - and the normal 
mechanics of filmmaking - the camera, 
kleig lights, sound track and direction, 
has gone unhonoured in Canada, al
though in L6carno , Cannes , Edinburgh 
and New York it had captured the 
imagination of the initiated. McLaren 
makes the pictures directly on film with 
pen or brush . Lately he had even drawn 
sOllnd producini! d '\ 'P;,rj "music" rem
iniscent of bronchial hull frogs . Dots 
and Loops (spedal a\\ .: rd winner with 
Un Homme et son Peche) is noted for 
"humour and chalm'·. and represents 
a method of filmmaklllg, personal and 
independent in the extreme. No camera 
made the pictures, no microphone re
corded the sound - all came from the 
pens or brushes of the artist. 

These were the people who faced the 
platfon11. who tonight were being 
honored, who were representative of the 
best in the Canadian film industry . 
Young pioneers each in his own field . 
Canadian-born and taught , these ".,.,,,. 
the people whose work perhaps 11l0H~ 

than any other native art creation \\la, 
best known at home and abroad . 0 

was at the \\' hen Dr . 1l.L. Keenlcy, id e . Ko bert 
Winters and 34-year-old Roby J . Kidd, pilot of the event. gathered in Ottall'a\ I'l~in Theatre 
lobby to welcome guests 
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